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HASKINS, Valerie Ann, ABO, Washington University, Instructor, 
Sociology and Anthropology 
HOVET, Theodore R., Ph.D., Duke University, Assistant 
Professor, English 
LABELLE, DaOO, Photojoumslist-in-Residence, Joums/ism 
PRUITT, Matthew V., ABO, North Csrolina State Un;ver.sity, 
Instructor, Sociology and Anthropology 
WADDLE, Keith, ABD, The Pennsylvania Slate University, 
Instructor, English 
COMMUNITY COUEGE 
HALL, Jennifer J., JD, Salmon P. Chase College of Law, Assislant 
Professor,Business Division 
RIGGS, Elizabeth, MAE, Western Kentucky University, 
Coordinator of Counseling Services 
EXTENDED CAMPUS 
BROOKMAN, Marilyn, Ph.D., Southem Illinois University, Director, 
Owensboro Campus 
UNIVERSITY UBRARIES 
KINNERSLEY, Ruth, MS, University of Illinois, As.sislanl Professor 
KNIGHT, Elisabeth, MLlS, University of Wisconsin, Assistant 
Professor, Library Public Services 
PAPANGELlS, Penelope, MLlS, Rosary College, Assistant 
Professor, Library Public Services 
SMITH, Charles, MLS, University of Pittsburgh, Assistant 
Professor, Library Public Services 









NEW FACULTY 199~9S 
COllEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
KINNERSLEY. Randall, ABO, Texas Tech Universffy, Instructor, 
Accounting 
LASSK, Felicia Gail, ABO, University of Southern Florida, 
Instructor. Marl<eting 
COllEGE OF EDUCATION AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
ERDMAN. Baroara, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madson, 
Assistant Professor, Tescher Education 
MYERS, Carl, ABO, lows State University, Instructor, Psychology 
PA YNE, Joel, MS, Boston University, Department Head, Military 
Science 
SILFIES, Patricia, ABO, The Pennsylvania State University, 
Instructor, Consumer and Family Sciences 
OGDEN COllEGE OF SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY AND HEALTH 
ABELL, Cathy Hoofs, MS, Western Kentucky University, 
Instructor, Nursing 
BLAUSER, Howard, BS, Grove City Col/ege, Instructor, Computer 
Science 
CORL, Fred, ABO, University of Missouri·Rolla, Instructor, 
Industrial Technology 
CRAFTON, Barbara, M.S.Ed., University of Kentucky, Assistant 
Professor, Allied Health and Human Services 
HOUSTON, William E., Ph.D., Vanderbilt University, Instructor, 
Biology 
JACK, Jeffrey, Ph.D., Dartmouth College, Assistant Professor, 
Biology 
JACOBS HAGEN, Sigrid, Ph.D., Free University of Berlin, 
Assistant Professor, Biology 
KUBASIK. Matthew, ABO, Cornell Un;versity. Instructor, Chemistry 
MAY, James Dean, Ed. D., Memphis State University, Assistant 
Professor. Allied Health and Human Services 
PEELER, Janefle, MSSW, University of Louisville, Instructor, Allied 
Health and Humsn Services 
SCHUS TER, Catherine Ann, ABO, The Ohio State University, 
Instructor, Public Heslth 
SINGLETON, Bsny, Ed.D., Univers;tyofNorlhem Colorado, Assistsnt 
Professor, Public Health 
SMITH, Dele, Ph.D., The University of Alabama, Assistant Professor, 
Alfied Health and Human Servk:es 
SPEER, Nevil, Ph.D., Colorado State University, Assistant Professor, 
Agriculture 
STOKES, Michael Kent, Ph.D., The University of Kansas, Assistant 
Professor, Biology 
TIRYAKIOGLU, Murat, Ph.D., The University of Missouri, Assistant 
Professor, Industrial Technology 
WTLHELM, Ronald J., Ph.D., Michigan State University, Assistant 
Professor, Physics and Astronomy 
WTLHELM, Jennifer A. , MS, Michigan State University, Instructor, 
Physics and Astronomy 
POTTER COllEGE OF ARTS, HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL 
SCIENCES 
BOYD, Kimberly, B.F.A. , Memphis State University, Instructor, Art 
BRISCOE, Gregory, ABO, University of Pennsylvania, Instructor, 
Modem Languages and Intercultural Studies 
GOLDFARB, Nancy, Ph.D., University of Michigan, Assistant 
Professor, English 
HANSBROUGH, Robert, ABD, Florida State University, Instructor, 
Music 
